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St Hilary's prize
winning book
I Iilan '['ht-rmas'r; botrk ',1'u Hilury-,'1 ltisl0ry of tlu l/arc
and its people'has rron a special prizc ax ardccl bi the
()lamorgan Qounw I listorir:al'Irust.

The competidirrl rvas a speci'aler-ent for books pub-
lished during thr-: last four 1.e31s rclating to the history
of tbe area from Roman times. W4rilst FIilqry's book
rvas pippcd at the post br, a quite outstalding booli the
judges decidecl that Hiian-'s book wils s() g<rod that it
coulcl not go unrecot{oised and crcated a spccial arvarcl

frrr it, togcther v,'ith a cash ptiz,c <tf !-,500.

Our sincere colrrratrrlations gi-r to Hilan' on hqr, out-
standmg achievernent and u,c all look forv'ard to thc
official notifrcation and hearing r.,-hcn the forrnal prizc
gir,'ing rvill take place. At dre prescnt momcnt rt is likeiy
to bc il Seprcml;er but the -I'n;st 

are trrring tr-r finaiisc
the arrangcments.

GaS? Fancy a mains gas supply? tf enough Yillag-
ers rvish to have a suppl-v the cost should be quite rea-
sonabte. Contact Joan Davies on774782 for info.
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qfrYd,ow Ltawclneow at
flrte CotLnge
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Village Hall
reftrrbishrneart
applicatiorr be-
ing corr-sidered
All the research, prices, plans, schedule of
works etc., etc., have now been finalised and

tlte form completed and sent off

The application was then inspected by the
Community Fund, the latest title for the Lot-
tery fund in Wales and a few queries raised,
These were answered promptly and we have
now heard that the application has been regis-
tered by them.
It novf starts its.detailed consideration and all
manner of criteria will be deliberated over be-
fore the final decision is made. This is likety
to take several months and the hall will be in-
spected prior to any result being known.
At ieast we are on our way and the team who
prepared the application can be very pleased
with their efforts to date.
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